
HOUSE No. 453
By Mr. Ashe of Lowell, petition of the Federation of State, City

and Town Employees that employees injured in industrial accidents
be entitled to receive compensation from the day of injury. Labor
and Industries.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five,

An Act relative to the Payments under the Workmen’s
Compensation Act.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section twenty-nine of chapter one
2 hundred and fifty-two of the General Laws, as ap-

-3 pearing in the Tercentenary edition thereof, is hereby
4 amended by striking out, in the fourth and fifth
5 lines, the words “ begin on the eighth day after the
6 injury, and if incapacity extends beyond a period of
7 four weeks, compensation shall —soas to read as

8 follows; Section 29. No compensation shall be
9 paid for any injury which does not incapacitate the

10 employee for a period of at least seven days from

11 earning lull wages, but if incapacity extends beyond

12 such period, compensation shall be paid from the
13 day of injury, but except under section thirty-five

14 no compensation shall be paid for any period for
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15 which any wages were earned. When compensation
16 shall have begun it shall not be discontinued except
17 with the written assent of the employee or the ap-
-18 proval of the department or a member thereof;
19 provided, that such compensation shall be paid in
20 accordance with section thirty-five if the employee
21 in fact earns wages after the original agreement
22 is filed.

1 Section 2. Section thirty-four of said chapter
2 one hundred and fifty-two, as so appearing, is hereby
3 amended by striking out all after the word “ dollars ”

4 in the sixth line, so as to read as follows: —Sec-
-5 tion 34• While the incapacity for work resulting
6 from the injury is total, the insurer shall pay the in-
-7 jured employee a weekly compensation equal to two
8 thirds of his average weekly wages, but not more

9 than eighteen dollars nor less than nine dollars a

10 week, except that the weekly compensation of the
11 injured employee shall be equal to his average
12 weekly wages in case such wages are less than nine
13 dollars.


